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oI'r Ltrdone housand eighi hundred
and f6rty-4ve.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT to incrorite sundry person's by the nameof ihe Saint

jobnw Wircompay
Passwd 1rfth Mardu~ 825·

W HEREAS it is ihought the Estab-
'Ilshiment of a Water Company in

the. City of S'. John would promote:the in-
terests and convenience of the Inhabitants
ofthé ihy ofSaint John by increasing and
faiiliaung the means of-procuring Water
tlierein,

B Be it enacted by.Uie Lic utenant-Governor,
Co4WIl and Assem/dy, That the. Honorable
John Robinson, The Honorable William.
Black, Nehemiah Merritt, WilliamBowman,
Jamès'White, James Ewing, John Ward,
Junior, George D. Robinson, Thomas Bar- campay ;Xcr,
low,Jarnes Cudlip, Hugh Johnston, Junior, C'irhSa
JoheM. Wilmot, Henry W. Scott, James >w«c.

Hendricks, Thomas Millidge Robert W.
Crolkshank, Zalmon Wheeler, Stephen
Srnith, P-obert Parker, and William B. Kin-
nega, their Associates, Successors and As-
sigps, be, and they are hereby declared to be
a Body Corporate .by the name of ", The
Saint John Water Company," and that they
shall be persans able, and capable in Law, ta
have, get, receive, take, possess, and enjoy
Houses, Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments,
and Rents in fee simple, or otherwise, and
also Goods and Chattels,and all other things,
real, personal or mixt, and also to give,
grant, let, or assign; the'same or any part
thereof, pind to do and execute all other

E3 things
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things i and about the samna ty l
hink necéss'ary for the benefiLÉnd d4y

tage of 'the said Corporation,and als
cpable to ue & that théy hé persons able and in Law-.capaw

blé to sue apd be sùed, plead and Bie òpleadý
ed; answer and be answered unto, defend
and be defended, in any Cqurt or t
of Làw or. equity, Ôr any other a
whaisoevér, in aDî;'and allmànner o'ac
dions, suits, complaintsdemands, plea; cau-
ses, and'maters whatsoever, in as fMl qn
amplé a mañner as any othèr persan or per
sons are in Law capable of,-suing and bemg
sued,· pleading and of being impleaded, ap
swering and of being answered unto, and à1-

la ykeeCm- s5 thaftthey shall have onecommoi àeai to
serve for the ensealing of all and sin laj
théir grants, deeds, conveyaces, contracts,
bonds, articles -of agrement, assipnents'
powérs and wairants of Attorney, ad ail
ánd 'ingular their affair and things touch.
ing and concerning the saici CoÉporati6n;
and also that te saïd Compy or th ma-

jor part of them, shall, froni tirüe to time and
at al1 times hiae full power, authoriiy and

:nIoe y~- licence to côütitte, drdain, make arid "es-
tablish s"ch Laws and ô4inances as inay be
thoualít necesary for the goo>d. rule-and go
veraent of the said Corporation. ProVi-
ded tNtWýuch Laws 'and Ordiùa#ces be not
contradiciory or rep ùgnant to the Iaws ox
StaîtùîWsot- that part of the Uni'ed Kingdorn
of GreåtBritain ard Ireland called Ing1and;
or rmùginant or contrary to the Laws and
Statutes Sfíhis Provirce.

Hl. 4n- 6e ijfu -tr enacted, That the
Capita!
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ÇaÉiial or Stock of the said cprpotio , n
shalL'consistu of current Gold and Silver
Coins ofthe Province, to the aunotnt of Se
thonandoun ten per cto f whidh tu t t tobe
be paid in current Gold and Silver Coins of

te Podice ithin àx months aftehe
passing of this Act, and the residue theveof
asmay bçrequired by the President and;Di-
rectors of the said Compaay fo the service
thercef,- a. months notice, being .bý theni
previously given:in twoof the public Newý-
paers of the said.City of Saint John, that
the residue or any part thereof will be re-
quired. The wvhôle ainount of the said
Stock to be divided into Shares of five S-c Io bc d«
pounds e, making. i i whole t&o o-d c

sand Shares
ýM. Awd b itfit1hr eacedi That when-

ever one thousand Shares have beén suba
saibed; a general meeting. of Members anti a Lcca

Stoekholders- or the major part of them, 
shall take place by notice in one or more
public Newspapers of the City of St. John,
thirty days previbus to such meeting, for
the purpose of making, ordaining aM esta-
blihing, suèh Bye-Laws, Ordinances, and
Regulations, for the good management .of i'&Dio.

the:affairs of the Corporation, as they shall
deeml necessary; and for the: pqrpose of
choosing thirteen Directors, being Stôcký
holders and Members of the. Corporation,
under and in pursuance of the R4les and Re-
gulations hereinafter made and provided,
which Directorn so.chosen shall serve until 4

thefirst annual meeting for choice of Direc
tors, and shall have ful power and authori-

tv
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çr e ty to manage the concerns of the said Cor
poratior, andd'hall conmmence the operations
of the said Company ; subject nevertheless
to the Rules and - Regulations hereinafteÉ
inade-aadprovided

IV. And be zt furthernacted., That there
Anbelgo. shall be a general meeting of -the Stockhol
coud Tue&day iuders and:Members.of thesaid:Corporation,
May,

to be annually holde.n on the second Tues-
day in May -in each and every .year, at the
City of Saint John, at which annual meeting
there shaHl be chosen, by a majority thereof,

thirteen Diretor thirteen Directors, who shall continue in of-
t be c fice:for one year, or until others are chosen

in their room, jin the choice of which, the
Stockholders and Members'of the.said Cor-
poration shall vote according tothe Rule
hereinafter mentioned, and the Directors,
when chosen, shall at their first meeting af-
ter-their elttion, choose out of their num-

Sber, a President : Provided always, thatseven
of the Directors in office shal] be re-elected,
at such annual meeting, for the next suc-
ceeding-twelve months, of which the Presi-
dent shall always be one.

V. And.be itfurther enated, That the Di-
nhretoc ta a- rectors7for the time being, shall.have power
point Officc, to- appoint such Officers, Clerks,,and Ser-

vants; as they or the major part of them
shail:think necessary, for executing the bu-
siness of the said Corporation ; and shall al-

andiIOvý then Iow ihem such compensation for their res,
pective services, as to them shail appear rea-
sonable and proper: all which, together
'with the expences for building Reservoirs,
Conductors, Pipes, and all other conti ngen.

cies,
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çies, :shali be defrayed out of the funds of
the Córporation, and.the said Directors shall
liktewise-eercise such other powersand au-
thorities :fore the:welregulating the affairs
Qf the said Corporaýton, as shall be prescri-
hed by the Byç-Laws and Regulations ofthe
samie.

N I. And be itfurther eracted, That not
less than -seven Diiectors shallconstitute a 0
Board. for the transaction of business, o f -,c
which .he President shall always be one, ex- cabe of sdrn-

çepung in cass of sickness or necessary ab- M
ence,-:n which.case the Directors present,

Inay choose one of their Board as Chairman
in his stead; tiat.the President shall vote at
the Board as a Director, and in case of'there
peing an equal num.ber .f votes for and a-

nst any question before ther, the Presi- or

ent or Chairman sihall havé a çasting vote. 'c't'sv
V1J. And, be it furter en4cted, That no

Direçtor shaUl be entitled to any salary 1o
çooltuiient for his. services; but that the
Stockholdersand Membeis of the said Cor-
poration may make such compensation to
the Presidena, as to them shaltappear rea-
soriable and proper'.

t III. And be it further enacted, That no
person:shall be eligible as a Director unless Q

sncli person As a Stockholder, and holding
not less than twenty Shares of the Capital
or Stock of the said Corporation.
. IX. And be it furiher enacted, That the
number of votes to which each Proprietor
of Shares, in the said Corporation, holding
one or more Shares. in the said Çompany
shall be entitled 2on every occasion, when,
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in conformity with the provisionsof this Act,
the vptes of the Meumbers of the said Cor-
poration hall be given,'shall be inthe pro-
propertion following, thatis tosay ; for one
Share, and not -more than two, one vote
f«r every two Shares, above two, and iot x.
ceeding ten, one vote, making five votes for
ten Shares; for every four sharesj above
ten, and not exceeding -thirty, 'one vote,
making ten votes for thirty, Shares-; for
every six Shares above thirty and not ex,
eeding sixty, one vote, making fifteen votes

for sixty SharTes ; for every eight Shares
above six ty, and not exceeding one hundredà
one vote, making twenty votes for one hun,
dred Shares; and for every tenShares,above
one hundred Shaes, and not exceeding one
hundred and fifty, onevotemaking twenty-
live votes for one hundred and fifty Shares,
but no person or persons, copartnership,
body politic, or corporate, being-a Member
or Members of the said Company, shal be
entitled to a greater number than twenty-
five votes.

X. And be it further enacted, That -all
Sockholders 'ry Stockholders resident within this Province

or elsewhere, may vote by, proxy, provided
such Proxy be a Stockholder, and dopro-
duce sufficient authority from his cpstitu-
ent or constituernts so to act.

XI. And be it Jurther enacted, That no
No 'MernbMr or M bnier or Corporate body, during the first

i six months, to be accounted from and after
M 'nbc f, moe the passing of this Act, shall be entitled to

than 5o Shares, hold or subscribe for more than fifty Shareg
of the .said Capital or Stock, except the Cor-

poration
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such person or persons so rnaking the saine,
shal:previously discharge ail debts ahtually
due and:payable by hnii to the said Corpor-;
ation;. that in no case shall'any fractúriál
part ofa Share, or other than a complete
Share or Shares be assignable ortransferable,
that whenever any Stockholder shall trans-'
fer.-in manner aforesaid, all his Stock or
Shares in the said Company, to any-other
person or persons whatever, such Stock-
holder shall cease to be a member of the said
Corporation.'

XIV. And be it further enacted, That the
ectortk nDirectors shall make half yearly, or yeady

dej of the Pro- div'idends, as'may tothem-appearmost proper,
of all the: profits, rents, preniums and inter-
est of the said Corporation, payable at su'ch
time and placeas the Directors shal àppoint,

A- éap notice of which they shail give thirty davs previ-
ous notice im two of the Newspapers 'pùblish-
ed in the City of SaintJohn.

XV. And be it further enacted, T hat the
coyton msaid Corporation shall bave full power anddraw Waler front,
.r cond'ct it authority to-draw Water Irom, erect Reser-'
through the Pi carr ipes 1or uonductoïs

property of voirs on, and to carry P
Indviduh. through (when such shall be deened abso-

lutely necessary for the conveyance of-the'
Water to the City, by the said Corporatiio,)
the private property of individuais, whose'
Lands may lie at the source or in theline,
the said Corporation shall think it expedi-
ent to convey the Water from, orthrough
which it may be necessary to' carry süch
Pipes or Conductors, or erect such Reser-
voirs. -Provided always, that rio:such Water
be drawn, Reservoirs erected, or Pipes or

Cond uctors
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Conductors. carried from,:upon, or through
the:privàte:property ofany persontthout
a reasonable and proper compensation being
aRowed and. paid for the use and conveni~
ence of; the samize,:and for.any damage sus-
tained by the operations of the said Corpor-
ation, to be agreedupon by the said Corpor-
ation,; and the respective .owners .of such
private propertv; and, in case of:disagreec-
ment between the said Corporation, and the roa be«-

said owners or any of them, then such com- 'At ý

persation shall be determined by three Ar-
bitrato s, one to be chosen by the said Cor-
ppration, and oneý by the owner:or owners
of the. private property in question; which
tfvo Arbirators so chosen shalt choo'se the
third Ahrbitrator-; and in case of, their not I ^the third A

agrreing in such choice within ten days after hm.ty.

their appointment, then: and in.such case i o
shelI and.may ba liwful for the Lieutenant.
Governor or Commander-in Chief, for the
time being,:upon application of thesaid Cor-
perationto'appoint the third Arbitrator,
and the- award,ôf ,the saidý Arbitrators or amytwo
any two of them, shall befinal-and conclu,.
sive iin the .manters.referred to them ; and
in, caseany of the said.owners -of such pri- Il the '-
vatep:operty, shall decline makingany such -t
agr.eeient :or:appointing such: Arbitrator, ntinazrbn

then, and in every such case* the said Cor- Appution may

pra.ion may makeý'apphcation to the Su- sPerc Coue t
prene Court of:tbia Province, -stating the ,
grounds of such application, and such Court "i
islhereby empowered and requiréd from time
to'timeb upon such ;application, to issue a
Writ or Warrant directed:to the Sheriff of -

the
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teCiîy and Cotirnyt 0fr Saiit johË.ijrý idi
caet Ofhis beinga partyî- intermstedi therriii
îhe- CiOroi of thesaid! Cityr an& Cou4utyl
and'in Gas .eof the adS~ira1 orni
being, bSWi iterstIdý theïl re ýèôi' ër
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underth Roads an-d, S-VrcetSý- Ieding inwoatid ,thyôuèh thtj

Iay
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ni dw~ set end place: *such> and sa many
-~ip*î; Le.4drý ,and, Coniis for the satd
W.ater,, as'thcy &hall find tçwbe riccessary for
QQnveyiçg nt to any or every dwelliag bouse
g ýthe saidý City o0rits vicinityland-frooe âme
Wc> ime. as often as th said Comnpany &hall

thimt .properj ýo. lay dowoë such Pipes, Lea.
4ci , iw oadQitMý-or, shel have occasion to

~ a~endor-repair, the same ;.itshall
4Jâo> lîç Iawfui -for the said Copay t c'.p -- Yd
keak up. iari open any part of iesoevrIof

the said Roads andý Streetls,, or of ffhe cover- r.
i% paveinent or side, walks thtreef, aiid'the

saine to keep open and uncovered duringthe
ýi ntçes-sary for-their said purposes.. Fia..
ig41w44~ysb, r.hae- hefQre the: said Comnpany

àA~lf break up,. or open- any. st.ch road or
Ieth dey shWI giive previous -noIiccý ofMýk

~i~Q~fltoQSQte do, to-the-,Mayor,:-Ai. 'bw
4rmn and, Comwmalty of tise, said Cityj

mp~h1 ~ccive thesr perm=saonin writing
emfor, aD4 nov o;herwisei, Andi: ftrvi.d4

44w t4ts :bceQd CQinpaîw "~land do'at
own pmopi2r- costâs, aJnd chargm. and wt

og~tisf*ction of heSaid Maeror, Adermuen
aicd1n-om QaÀ muty, aw tI wut unnecessary

.ir~ame and.the-said-Roads and
Sutsýeuin rypartwher&,they:shalI be so

brkýw mpu çndas.aoesaId, and -re-
s~r~ tç~ c-verin ,emrernt and;;de:waks

the ZQ&PectivdzYi!tO tho conditioll ia
vhkb, tIàeyý werie, bçï4re bre"ig~ up. or

openingihe sae -
ýXVII. And k-it fir-ma~es~id That if

,theW LCompfly, shaâ'.to.t - tepair the sed
Ro~~~dR o tes raI) ofi Lhem-scobroken

UP,
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io. . up, to thesatisfaction of the said Mayor, Ai!
au erm tg be derrhen and Cómmionalty it shall be awful

for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Com
monalty, to cause theé saine to be repaired;

and sue thecom. andto sue for and recover the expensein 2

P e Écurred therein froni the said Company, iti
the Supreme Court of this Province, or iii
casethe sun demanded shall not exceed five
pounds, thén before any Jastice of'the Peace
for. the said City and County,: not being ani
-Aldermari of the said City; sueh:Jostie-td
proceed in the manner directed i- tîhe 'Act
foi ihe more ýeasy and speedy recovery of
smail debts.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted, T ha.thé
Proper vent and said Company do and shall in every Street

or Road through which the said Pipes shali-
=ýc be laid, make and provide proper vents and

openings for supplying 'Water - whenever
Fires shall happen in the said City :or the
viciitity thereof, aîid:dô aridshall nake such

2tvents and openings in such places,-and at
C i sbe such distances from each other as the Mayor;

Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City
in Commnon Council convened. shall fronf
time to time direct and appoint, undeî'pen-
alty of foifeiting the privileges and imtbmuni-
ties granted in and by this Act. Provided
always, that the said Mayor, Alderffenrand
Cormmonalty, shall pay any additional ex-'

4tiona1- pence that inay be incurred by the making
t- d t bc anid rnaintaining of such vents;:and openings'
by theMayor& for supplying Water in cases of Fire.

XIX. And be it fJrther anaëtäd, -That in
if the Mayor &L· case the' Mayor, Aldermea and- Comaional-
çfSzi.t J.hu ýhb.11

kta°up the wholc ty of the said City of Saint John shall také
up
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up and subscribe for the whole of the said
Capital or Stock, within one calendar month.
after the passing of this Act, as provided for ukC t.

in the eleventh section of this Act, then and
in such case the establishment of- the said
Corporation, by the name of " The Saint,
John Water Company," shall not take effect,
and ail the provisions hereinbefore contain-
ed relating to the establishment, constitu-
tion and regulation of the said Company,
shall be void and of no effect : and then and
in such case also the said Mayor, Aldermen l
and Commonahy of the City of Saint John, powcr1 &c W.
shaHl have and exercise ali the powers, privi- d

leges and authorities, and be subject to ah q
the regulations and provisions in the fif.
teenth,sixteenth,seventeenth and eighteenth
sections .of this Act mentioned and contain-
ed, so far as the:same ,may be-applicable to
the said Mayor; Aldermen and Commonalty,
and then and in such case, also it shall be
the duty of the said Mayor, Aldermen and -ta
Commonalty, and they are hereby requiredesrt ù
forthwith to proceed to carry into effect the
intention, of this Act, by supplying the said
City and lis vicinity with Water in the man-
ner herein contemplated.

CAP. XVIII
An ACT to repeal all ;be Laws new in force for the organization

ana reguation of [be Militia, and to make fritber provision for thç e5d ,

Passtd 1 ,t March, , Sg.

W HEREAS several Acts are now in
force for Organizing and Regula-

ting th2 Militia of this:Province, and it is ex-
pedient to alter and amend some of the pro-

F visions


